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欢  迎  Welcome Remarks 

女士们、先生们：大家下午好！ 

Good afternoon ladies and gentlemen! 

 

     首先非常感谢美国阔叶木外销委员会能够提供这样的
平台和机会让我们天津的家具企业和国际上的行业同仁
进行交流和探讨。在此我谨代表天津市家具行业协会，
为大家做有关天津家具制造行业发展的报告。 

     First of all I would like to thank AHEC in 
providing such a platform and opportunity 
for our Tianjin furniture enterprises to 
network with international industry 
players. On behalf of Tianjin Furniture 
Trade Association (TFTA), I am here to 
present you the development report of 
Tianjin furniture manufacturing industry. 

 

    

 



前   言 Foreword 

中国木材加工及家具行业发展现状 

The development of China wood processing and 
furniture industry： 



行 业 背 景 Industry Background 

 自上世纪90年代以来，家具产业创造了持续高速发展的奇迹，成为了最大的
生产国和出口国之一。Furniture industry has created the miracle 
of sustained and rapid development since 1990s and China is 
now one of the largest furniture production and export 
countries. 

 我国制造业劳动成本快速上涨，人民币持续升值，融资成本急剧攀升。 The 
manufacturing industry of China encounters rapid rising 
labor costs, the continuing appreciation of the Renminbi and 
sharp rising financing costs 

 



中国家具行业数据 Data of China Furniture Industry 

中国家具行业2010~2013年相关数据 

2010~2013 Data of China Furniture Industry： 



天津市家具行业现状  
Tianjin Furniture Industry Today 

天津位于中国家具行业第四增长极环渤海区域的中心，区位优势明显 

Tianjin has the absolute advantage by locating at the centre of 
Bohai ring region, the fourth growing location of the China 
Furniture Industry 

 

拥有规模以上家具制造企业4千多家，周边有首都北
京、山东、河北、东北总计万余家企业为依托，影
响力辐射华北、东北、西北15个省事自治区500多
万平方公里的面积和7个多亿消费人口。 

Tianjin has more than 4,000 big scale 
furniture manufacturing enterprises. 
With the support of more than 10,000 
furniture enterprises in capital Beijing, 
Shandong, Hebei, Northeast regions, 
the furniture industry in these regions 
is affecting more than 5,000,000 square 
kilometers of 15 Northern, 
Northeastern and Western autonomous 
regions and cities, as well as 
700,000,000 consumer population in 
China. 



天津市家具行业现状 
Tianjin Furniture Industry Today 

2013年天津市家具生产企业完成工业总产值160亿元人民币，比去年同期增长9%，相
比2012年5%的增值有了明显的增幅。出口值达40亿元人民币，从业人员上升至12万
人。2013年天津市家具生产企业完成工业总产值160亿元人民币，比去年同期增长9%，
相比2012年5%的增值有了明显的增幅。出口值达40亿元人民币，从业人员上升至12
万人。 

 

In 2013, total industrial output value of Tianjin furniture production 
enterprises was RMB16 billions, an increase of 9% compared to the 
5% increment of the same period of 2012. The export value was  
RMB40 billions, number of employees up to 120,000. 

  



以实木家具为主 Major in Solid Wood Furniture 
 
据统计，天津有家具生产制造和销售企业4000余家，其中实木家具企业所占比例为62.5%；
规模实木家具企业更是占到了规模家具企业的近九成。乌金木、楠木、花梨木、胡桃木、海
棠木、橡木、松木等等都是实木家具经常用到的木材。 
 
According to the statistics, Tianjin has more than 4,000 furniture production and sales 
enterprises, in which 62.5% are solid wood furniture enterprises. Around 90% of big-scale 
furniture enterprises are solid wood furniture enterprise. Wujin, Phoebe, Rosewood, Walnut, 
Begonia, Oak, Pine, etc. are the common species which are often used in solid wood 
furniture production. 

天津市家具行业现状 
Tianjin Furniture Industry Today 



ONE 

天津市家具行业主要特点 

Characteristics of Tianjin 

Furniture Industry 



一、品牌策略 营销创新 Branding and Marketing  

加大研究、设计、品牌销售、渠道管理、
售后服务等工作的分量，是制造业的产业
链向“微笑曲线”附加值高的两端延伸具
有重要意义。 

The important meaning for 
manufacturing industry chain 
goes towards the high extended 
value of “Smiling Curve" is to 
increase the work on research, 
design, brand marketing, 
channel management and after-
sale service. 

  

越来越多的企业已经注意到，品牌创新是
通向产业价值链最高端唯一的通道，是行
业转型升级重要法宝。  

Many enterprises have already 
noticed that branding is the way 
to achieve the most high-end 
industry value chain, is the 
magic weapon to upgrade the 
industry. 



二、产业转型 升级之路 
 Transformation for Industry Upgrade 

目前，家具制造业已经成为轻工业中继食品、服装
、家电后的第四大产业。 

After food, clothing and household 
appliances, furniture manufacturing 
industry has become the fourth largest 
industry in the area of light industry in 
China.  

很多企业开始由“普通商品”向“定制商品”转型
，更贴近客户，创造出增值产品及服务。也有工厂
开始尽可能实现自动化，以获得最大的生产效率，
提高劳动生产率。 

Many enterprises began to transform 
from "commodity" to "customized 
goods" to keep close with customers 
and create value-added products and 
services. There are also factories began 
to automate their production as much 
as possible so as to maximize the 
production efficiency and improve labor 
productivity. 



三、融资困难 阻碍发展 
Financial Difficulties hinders Development 

中小企业正成为我国创新的主力军。 

Small and medium-sized 
enterprises are becoming the 
main force of China's 
innovation. 

  

中小企业尚未建立起外部市场融资体制，基本是内部融
资，融资困难已成为制约民营企业的重要“瓶颈”。 

Small and medium-sized enterprises have 
not yet established the financing system of 
external market, basic internal financing in 
particular. Financing difficulties has 
become the important "bottleneck of 
private enterprises". 

  

要想促进中小企业、尤其是中小民营企业迅速发展，必
须建立完善的融资体系，最根本的是建立起企业外部融
资体制，即市场融资体制。  

In order to help the rapid development of 
small and medium-sized enterprises, 
especially those private enterprises, we 
must establish and improve the financing 
system and the most fundamental way is to 
establish the system of enterprise external 
financing, i.e. market financing system. 

 



四、会展经济 带动产业链 
Exhibition Economy drives Industrial Chain 

2014年5月29日-6月1日天津市家具行业协会成功举办了首
届天津（国际）家具展览会，展会以实木家具为主题，同时
涵盖了原辅材料和木工机械等。 

The debut China (Tianjin) International Furniture 
Expo was successfully held from May 29, 2014 to 
June 1, 2014. With the theme of solid wood 
furniture, the show also covered raw materials and 
woodworking Machinery, etc.  



TWO 

      天津市家具行业未来发展趋势分析 

Analysis of Future Development of 

Tianjin Furniture Industry 



未来家具制造业发展趋势 

Future Development of Furniture Manufacturing Industry  

品牌创新是通向产业价值链最高端
唯一的通道，是行业转型升级重要
法宝。 

Branding is the only way to 
achieve the most high-end 
industry value chain and is 
also an important magic 
weapon for industrial 
upgrading transformation. 

  

品 牌 Brand 

定制营销将市场细分到个人,根据
个人要求设计家具,消费者就是家
具的设计者之一。 Customized 
marketing is market 
segmentation to 
individuals, which means 
to design furniture 
according to individual 
requirements. Consumer is 
furniture designer. 

  

将组合智能、电子智能、机械智能、
物联智能巧妙地融入家具产品当中，
使家具智能化、国际化和时尚化。 
The combination of 
intelligence, electronic 
intelligence, machine 
intelligence and complex 
intelligent can be cleverly 
mixing with furniture 
product to make furniture 
intelligent, international 
and fashionable. 

 

功 能 Function 环 保 Environmental Friendly 

环保在家具企业中已经不仅仅是
一个概念，需要家具企业从本源
上解决甲醛超标问题 
Environmental protection 
is not only a concept to 
furniture enterprise. It 
needs furniture 
enterprises to solve the 
fundamental problem of 
exceeding formaldehyde 
over the standard. 

 

定 制 Customized 



品牌是自主创新的结晶 

是质量和信誉的载体 

Brand is the crystallization of 
independent innovation, is 
the carrier of quality and 
credibility  
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品牌 Brand 

在国内家具市场上，产品质量参差不齐，产品风格相互抄袭 

Furniture product quality is uneven in the domestic furniture 
market, and happening style copying trend 

  

中高端市场中一直被国际品牌家具占领 

International furniture brands are always occupying the mid to 
high-end market. 

   

家具企业要想在市场"乱战"中脱颖而出，必须着重考虑研发和品牌提升问题。  

To survive in such a market “chaos”, furniture enterprises must 
focus more on research, as well as upgrade and brand 
development. 

  



定制家具已成为业界 
极具发展潜力的商机 

Customized furniture has become 
the potential opportunities for 

industry development 
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定制 Customized 

定制家具已成为业界极具发展潜力的商机。在房地产市场蓬勃发展的今天，个性化的装修
风格逐渐受到人们的追捧，定制家具也就顺势成为一种时尚生活的标志。随着80后新生代
消费群体的成长，定制家具因符合现代年轻人崇尚个性、展现自我魅力的要求迎来了高速
增长。  

Customized furniture has become a very potential business 
opportunities. The vigorous development in real estate market results 
the popularity of personalized decoration style. Customized furniture 
is becoming a symbol of fashionable life. With the growth of new 
generation of 1980s’ consumers, customized furniture are in high-
speed growth as it meets the requirements of individuality and self-
charming presentation of modern young people. 

  

 



3 
家具智能化是未来家具行业的发展
潮流和趋势  

Furniture intelligent is the 
future development trend 
and the trend of furniture 
industry 

 



智能 Intellectual 

智能家具产品组合打破了传统家具的组合模式，充分发挥了用户的主观创造性 

Intelligent furniture product set breaks the pattern of 
traditional furniture set by fully present user's subjective 
creativity 

将组合智能、电子智能、机械智能、物联智能巧妙地融入家具产品当中，使家具智
能化、国际化和时尚化 

The combination of intelligence, electronic intelligence, 
machine intelligence and complex intelligent can be cleverly 
mixing with furniture product to make furniture intelligent, 
international and fashionable.  

  



绿色环保家具已经成为 
消费者的首选 
Green furniture is 
the first choice of 
consumers 
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环保 Environmental Friendly 

长期以来，家具甲醛超标问题一直困扰着消费者。随着人
们环保意识增强，对于家具的环保要求也越来越高，环保
在家具企业中已经不仅仅是一个概念，需要家具企业从本
源上解决甲醛超标问题，在生产全过程中都须考虑环保设
计，国家对家具检测方面也很重视，新标准层出不穷。在
政府采购领域内，也有越来越多的采购单位对家具检测提
出了要求，并对有环保认证和检测证书的供应商给予一定
的加分。Environmental protection is not only 
a concept to furniture enterprise. It needs 
furniture enterprises to solve the 
fundamental problem of exceeding 
formaldehyde over the standard. In the 
entire production process, enterprises must 
consider environmental protection design. 
The Government also pay attention to 
furniture testing with many news standards 
and rules coming day to day. In the field of 
government procurement, they request for 
more furniture testing and will add points 
to those suppliers who have environmental 
certification and inspection certificate. 

  

  

 



结束语 Closing Remarks 

天津家具行业应坚守好自身的家居产业基础，借力天津国际家具展览会，通过完善产业链和引入先进
的商业模式，实现产业优化与升级，积极主动承接京津冀一体化的大家居产业，必然会创造出更多的
投资机遇。 

Tianjin furniture industry should focus on their strong Home Furnishing 
industrial foundation. With the help of debut China (Tianjin) International 
Furniture Expo to improve industrial chain and introduce advanced business 
model, Tianjin furniture industry can achieve industrial optimization and 
upgrading, as well as actively integrate the Home Furnishing industry of the 
area of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, so as to create more investment 
opportunities. 

 
家具行业的前景仍然无比光明，未来的发展空间
仍然十分广阔。在广大企业、企业家以及业界同
仁们矢志不移的共同努力下，我国家具行业必将
完成它的再次革命，乘改革开放科学发展之长风
，实现新的跨越。   

Furniture industry has a very bright 
future with a very big room for 
further development. With the effort 
from large enterprises, entrepreneurs 
and industry people, China furniture 
industry will complete its revolution 
again and achieve a new leap forward 
under the time of reform and 
scientific development. 

  

 




